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For Lameness
Keep a bottla of Yager'i

T.iniment in your stable for
ipavin, curb, splint or any
enlargement, for shoulder
ilip or sweeny, wounds, galls,
icratches, collar or shoe boils,
sprains and any lameness.

It absorbs swellings and en
largements, and dispels pain
sad stiffness very quickly. '

iYAGEPvS

35c Per Bottle

At All Dealer!

Each bottle con
tains more than the
usual JOo bottle of
liniment.
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GLEWANIKA'S STATE BOAT

Craft Is 100 Feet Lena. Carries
Pointer Elephant Emblem, Court

Jetter nad Musicians.

fill trnveling In Rhodesia,"
s contributor In the Wide World

Nne, "I managed to get a glimpse
f. Lcwanlka's stnte barge. The

me uarotse is a fine fellow.
much amused one afternoon

nim going 0ut for a row attired
top hat mid a gnudy dressing

p aftfr the rains commence the
r valley U flooded and nntlrpn
I ' to the sandy belt some miles

iw the season. The king at- -
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tormous
craft about 100 feet long.
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IKlIIMnONAL

aiMSOlOOL
Lesson

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATER, D. D.,
Teacht. of English Bible la the Moody
Bible Instltuto of Chicago.)

(Copyright, Ml, Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 4

DEFEAT THROUGH DRUNKEN.
NESS.

(World Temperance Sunday.)
LESSON TEXT- -I Kings 20:1-2-

GOLDEN TEXT lt not him that
Irdoth on his htrnoss boast hlmaelf as

be that putteth It ofl.- -I Kings 0:11.

I. Samaria Besieged (vv.

1. Dy whom (v. 1.)
Benhndnd, the Syrlnn king, accom-

panied by 32 kings, enmo against
These 32 kings were not al-

lies, but rulers over the neighboring
cities vnHRul princes.

'. 2. Benhndnd's messago to Ahnb (vv.
.)

Ho offered pence on tho most abject
end insulting terms. His demands
meant more than the exaction of trib-

ute. He over-reache- d himself In this;
thus defoutlng his purpose. He not
only demanded trlbuto money, but the
surrender of that which was most vltn)
to Ahab's manhood and self-respe-

bis wives and children. He thus mado
a thrust at his tenderest spot. Many
a man has been thus aroused to do his
duty, who otherwise would have sub-

mitted to shameful Indignities.
8. Ahnb's reply (vv. 4,

nis reply was tame and humiliating-l- y

submissive. Perhaps, he thought
It only meant the giving of tribute,
which he was willing to do in face of
Renhadnd's overwhelming army. Con-

ciliatory measures were regarded as
most prudent. But the peremptory de-

mands of the enemy repeated, awoke
Ahnb to his senses, and cuused him tc
call together the elders of the land,
who counseled against submission
Thus stiffened for the opposition, Ahnh
refused to muke full compliance wldi
his demands.

4. Benhadad's bluster and boasting
(v. 10.)

The design of this was to strike ter-
ror Into the hearts of the king and
people, ne vows that he Will make
Snmnria a heap of dust, and that this
dust will not be sufficient to fill the
hands of his army, so overwhelming Is
the number of his host

5. Ahab's answer by a proverb (v.

11)
"Let not tilin (hat glrdetb on his

harness boast himself as he that put
teth it off." This Is a proverb full of
points for all boasters. God's purpose
may overrule all man's proud pre-

sumptions. "Man proposes, hut God
disposes." "Pride goeth before de-

struction, and a haughty spirit before
a fall."

C Readiness for the attack (v. 12.)
In the full confidence of victory, the

Syrian king was giving a banquet to
his princes. In the midst of this feast-
ing, the command was given to invade
Samaria. Incited by strong drink, he
gave no attention to the striking prov-

erb of Ahnb. Many have gone to ruin
because through tjie stupor of drunk'
enness, they have failed to heed proper
warnings.

II. A Prophet Sent to Ahab (vr. 1

14.)
Who the prophet was, we are not

told, but why he was sent, Is made
clear, ne brought from God a prom-

ise of victory which was to cause Ahab
to know Jehovah. It is a marvelous
display of God's goodness and grace.
Israel deserved the most severe chas-

tisement, but God promised victory for
his own sake In order to muke his glory
known. The agency by which the vie
tory was to be achieved, was the young
men, an agency purposely feeble, that
the victory might be seen to be of God

'III. Ahab's Victory Over the Syrians
(v. .)

The army of Ahab was but a handful
compared with that of the Syrian king
(v. 15; cf, v. 10). Bcnhndad, with con-
fidence In his superior numbers, or
dered tho young men of Israel to be
taken whether they enme for peace or
war. He, with his princes, continued
their drunken debauch. The young men
struck right and left, creating great
consternation. When the seven thou-
sand reserves Joined the young men, a
general pantc was produced among the
Syrians. From the human side, the
victory is accounted for by the drunk-
enness of the Syrians, but from the di-

vine side, we see thnt God wrought for
his own glory. Ahab pursued the Syri-
ans with a great slaughter, but Ben-
hndnd escaped. Many have been the
defeats which hove come through
drunkenness; defeats In morals, de-

feats In religion, defeats In business,
defeats In physical endurance. The
man who Indulges even moderately,
has reduced his opportunities of suc-
cess very greatly. Must of the acci-
dents by automobiles, railroads, etc.,
are traceable to the use of Intoxicating
liquors.

Few people, rich or pour, muke the
most of what they possess. In their
nnxlety to Increase the amount of
means for future enjoyment, they are
too opt lo lose sight of their cnpnbll-lt- y

for tho present. Leigh Uunt.

Duty for All.
I nm sure thnt It is a duty for all

of us to aim at a Just appreciation of
various points of view, und thnt we
ou.elit to try to nndorstnud others rath-
er than to persuade them. A. C.

.
i

Duty and Pleasure.
The path of duty looks harder than

It is; that of pleasure Is harder than
It looks. Youth's Companion.

Finger Marks.
Sweet oil will remove finger marks

from varnished furniture and kero-
sene from oiled furniture.

. Most Important Duty.
"You have not fulfilled every duty

unless you have fulfilled that of being
pleasant" Charles Buxton.
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WhrtWell Dress

Women' Will

Last Word in Winter Millinery.

Early In October, from the trimmers'
tables In great fablilou centers, come
Uie final messages concerning winter
millinery. After that those who crcnte
styles must begin to think of bats for
southern tourists and hats for spring;
for once the holidays are over, there Is

demand for bendwtr to be' worn un-l-

southern skies. The late Septcin-e- r
and early October offerings In

hats for winter wear sum up the suc-;ess-

In niaterluls and shapes and
trimmings offered for the season.

Velvet-covere- d shapes and others In
which, velvet Joins hands with beaver,
metal brocado or satin, to make tho
body of the hat, aro all equally good
Ityle. Metal laces and smull, brilliant
Bowers In metal and satin, or In com-

position that suggests porcelain and
always fur; these aro everywhere In
Ae rich and dressy hats which fash-
ion approves for winter. Ribbons,
lome of them with gold or silver cord-- d

edges, and metallic ribbons In nar-
row widths, add their Indispensable
part to the very beautiful millinery
which we are privileged to choose Just
low.

A great variety of shapes promises
toe at least that Is becoming to every

Representative Today's Coat

There are number of soft, heavy
cloths made for coatings this season
ind used for coats and sulta as well,
rhey vary In thickness, but all convey
ne Impression that of comfort and

warmth. The selection Includes boll-fi-

kersey, wool vclour, broadcloth,
pompom, velvet and plush, with boll-ri- a

and wool velour, or weaves much
Jke them, In the lead. Rich brocades
and satins for evening wraps are an-

other story.
But whatever the outer wrap Is made

f, and whatever Its mission, there are

It least nlnety-nlu- e chances In a hun-

dred that It Is We won

fler Just where all tho fur comes from
ind are convinced that fur-beari- an-

imals will become extinct, but fur we

must have. Sometimes it Is used lav-

ishly and sometimes spnrlngly, but Its
presence saves tho day for the cont or
suit, no matter If It Is only In narrow
bandings on collar and cuffs.

A smart long cont of bollvla cloth
bown In the picture is typical of the

season's coat styles. It Is long and
straight-hangin- with a section of a
belt across the front and back and an
unbelted portion at the sides. At the
ends of the belt, bnck and front, there
ire small cloth-covere- d buttons set In
a row. Within ten Inches of the bot--

Long pins In the form of Jeweled
butterflies or Insects ore worn with
tailor suits and sports coats In place of
the once popular buttonhole bouquets,
says the Dry Goods Economist These
are pinned either to the rovers of sport
coat or Jacket or to the side of the
coat at the usual line of a breast poc-
ket The butterfly pins are generally
In life size, while the drngon-fl- y pins
noted are often twice the length of the
toatiivnl ilw

face. They are nearly ail of niedluu
size or small. There are no extremei
one wny or the other. One of tin
smaller hats appears at the left of thi
group above. It has a narrow, droop
Ing brim and a draped crown. Ribbon
edged with chenille sewed In rows ovei
the shape Is extended Into a long point
that folds over aud Is sewed to thi
base of the crown at the right side
After so much elaboration in making
this hat must content Itself with a sim-
ple sash of velvet ribbon about the
crown.

A d lint at the cenler of
the group combines two colors In thi
shape. The brim Is of a dark velvet
and the crown of light hatters' plush.
The crtun Is not smoothly covered
and is Sift at the top characteristic
of the sei.K.a's modes. A very large
bow flnlshe- - 'he end of a velvet sash
for trimming The brim Is ex tend e
at the left sldt i.'id turned back to the

"crown.
A very full and nirefully managed

display of velvet covers n shnpe with a
narrow brim, shown at the right of th
picture. The brim lifts to a point al
the front So much Is mode of the vol
vet In this hat that It "ceds only
fancy pin to finish It.

of Styles.

Boutonnleres.

torn of the coat, at the sides, very wide
bands of Hudson seal arc set on. Wide
cuffs and a big muffler cellar of this
fur add to the beauty and warmth
of the garment. At the middle of the
belt across the front a buckle, covered
with the same, finishes the adornment
of this very smart and mod-

el and It may be taken as a represent-
ative and first-clan- s example of today's
coat styles.

Novel Use for Handkerchief.
One way to muke use of an embroi-

dered handkerchief for other than Its
orlglnnl purpose Is to cut a circular
piece away In the center so the hand-
kerchief may be slipped about the neck
and serve as a collar. One sido should
be opened and then fastened on the
shoulder.

Should the handkerchief be too
small for this treatment then three-quarter- s

of It may be used to make
a sort of yoke for tho dress front

This will give a square outline, the
contour of which may be varied by
lengthening the bib with a bcrthe of
lace, preferably filet or venlse.

Evening Dress Trimmings.
The opening up of tbo senson for

evening dresses Is having a strong In-

fluence on the demand for bends and
spangles snys tho Dry Goods Econo-
mist, particularly In the more delicate
shndes. Spangled bands In plain row
effect in such shades as Chinese blue,
opal, coral, wisteria and green are all
In high regard, being used in conjunc-
tion with tassels and small sized or-

naments to mntch.

Perseverance In love la more of a
nuisance thaa vlrtua,

The United States Government Food
Administrator Says:

"Baking Powder Breads of corn and
other coarse flours are recommended"

ROYA1
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes delicious muffins, cakes and coarse flour breads
CORN MEAL MUFFINS

'4 cap corn me.l
1 caps lour

ta.ipooa ttlt
4 UtoI testpoons lojtl Baking ?aw6t
I tableipoom sugar
1 cup milk
I tabltipoona ihortantsg

Vis thoroughly dry Ingrau'tsaUi tii milk ana nltshortening and beat well. Baks In grtaiad muffla
tins ia hot svaa shout SO mlnutss.

Our red, white and blue booklet, "Beit War Time Reelpei" containing additional ttmilar recipei, tent
he on requeit. Addten Royal Baking Powder Company, Dept. W, William Street, New York

An Army Dentist
A gunner of the Garrison Artillery,

who had successfully passed a black-
smith's course, was homo on furlough,
wearing the hammer and pincers on
his arm, when he was accosted by a
civilian, who asked what the decora-
tion was for.

"Oh," replied Tommy, "I'm an army
dentist 1"

"I see," said the clvlllnn. "Of course,
tho pincers are for extracting teeth.
But what Is the Idea of the hainmerl"

"Well, you sec, It's like this. Some
of the chaps are a bit nervous, so we
use the hammer to chloroform them
with," was the reply. London

WOMEN SUFFERERS

NEED SWAMP-ROO- T

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney and bladder trouble and
never suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing elu but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidnevs sre not in a health con
dition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.

You may sufTcr a great deal with pain
in the back, headache, loss of ambition,
nervousness and may be despondent ana
irritable.

Don't drill? stai-tins- - treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, a physician's pre
scription, obtained at nny drug store, re-

stores health to the kidneys and is just
ine remedy needed to overcome sucn con-
ditions.

Get a medium or large bottle Immedi-
ately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten rents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure
ami mention tuis paper. Adv.

Wooden Bedsteads.
Furniture manufacturing has been

greatly stimulated In South Africa In
recent months. Because the steel tubo
factories of Englnnd hnve been en-

gaged In making munitions the South
African furniture market shows mnny
wooden bedsteads.

FOR SKIN TROUBLES

That Itch', Burn, Torture and Disfig-
ure Us Cutlcura Trial Free.

The Soap to cleonso and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal. They
asually afford Immediate relief In Itch-
ing, burning eczemas, pimples, dandruff
and most baby skin troubles. They
also tend to prevent little skin trou-
bles becoming great If used dally.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Diplomacy Necessary.
A man doesn't care how little n

woman thinks he knows If she doesn't
iry to convince him that she's right

Sort Kjrts. Blood-Sho- t Eyas. Water Kyts,
Sticky Eyae, all hralrd promptly with night-
ly applications of Roman Eye Balsam. Adv.

It Is surprising how mnny things a
man can find to criticise and bow few
he will commend.

How Women are Restored to Health
8pbrtanbnrg, 8.O. "For nine years I inf.

lorwu iroin uacKACuo, weaanoss, ana lrregu-
uuivicb aw x vuuia uaruiy ao my wore,
tried many remedies but found
Dens relief. Alter taking Lydla K. pink
ham's Vegetahle Compound I felt a great
change for the better and am now well and
strong so I have no trouble In doing mywork.
I hope every user of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will get as great relief
as I did from its tins." Mrs. 8.1). McAaaa,
122 Dewey Ave., Spartanburg, S. 0.

Chicago, 111. "For about years I suf-
fered from a female trouble so I was nnnbla
to walk or do any of my own work. I road
about Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound In the newspapers and determined to
try it. it Drought almost immediate roller.
ly weakness has entirely dltar

never nau twicer neaitn. l weig
I

and am aa ttrons-- oa a man. I think monn
is well spent which purchases Lydla E.link- -
naro a vetrm.uio compound." Mrs. jus.
O'UnTAlf, 1755 Newport Ave., Chicago, 111.

YOU CAN RELY UPON

'

NUT BREAD
I graham Sour
I latal taaipoooa Eojal Baking Vswdar

VA taaipoons salt
'i cups milk and watar
4 cup sngar or com syrup
I ehoppwd auts (not tns) or 1 tip

, raisins, washed and floured
Hit together flour, baking powder sal salt; add milk
and water, sugar or corn syrup and nutmeate or
r.lilnt. Put Into greeted loaf allow to stand
SO mlautea In warm place. Bake la moderate erta
40 to 46 mlBUtea.

I3S

Save Superannuated Oysters.
Polluted oysters mny be purified, it

Is claimed, by keeping a short time In
water containing a little calcium hypo-
chlorite. ' The oysters are not only
made perfectly safe and suitable food,
but the flavor Is not affected,

How'f This ?
We offer 1100.00 for any rasa of catarrh

that rannot be cured by HALL'U
CATARHH MEDICINE.

I1AI.I.'H CATARHH MEDICINE Is tak.
en Internally and- acta through tha Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of tho System.

Bold by druggists for over forty years.
I'rlce 7&f. Testimonials free.
V. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Only Ones Who Haven't
Willis You're more of a hlstorleal

scholar than I thought you were. How
did you know that Assyria Media and
Carthage are dud nations?

Glllis Well, I hadn't seen anything
In the papers ubout their declining war
on Germany. Judge.

Melancholy Thoughts.
"The falling leaves fill me with mel-

ancholy thoughts," said tho Poetic per-
son. "They used to have that effect
on me," said the unpnetlc person.
"What changed you?" "I moved Into
nn apartment and don't hnve to rake
them nny more."

low

met
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Government

Kindness.

Private Slmklns returned from
front his

walking another young
und naturally explain
frequent promenades the
the gentlemun.

replied. "It
only kindness his part. lie tooft

dowu every library
see If you was

Heard of Office.

"I see Price Joined army."
he advance

be different all
it her prices."

no perm

two

ared and
100

cops

cup too

pan,

Activity Russian Women.
As Russia was country

where women were glveu
their Inherited property, und as Petrsw
grad has hnd years the Ur
est medical college women lo E
rope, It Is not strange womesi
hnve taken active part la
military campaigns. In all the revoiay
tlonary movements the women stay
clouts have been dangerous
haps, to the government than tM
men. It Is believed the majority
of the women amazons are revolatlossi
inis nnu inui meir military expenencvi
was sought for opportunity It gavtJ
them to spread their doctrine.

Whenever You Need a General Took
Grove's

Otd Standard Grova's Tasteless;
Toolo is equally valuable as a Ga

era! Tonio it contains tha watt
tonlo properties of QUININE aaaf

IRON. It on the Liver, Drivee-- oat
Malaria. Enriches the Blood BaJUl
op Whole System 60

for the Janitors.
Nonsllpplng tongs bundle cusps,

by Inserting the Huts In thelf
openings have been patented by a Kaa

Profit From Wheat

mm

must leant not to
their health

EIFI

BAKING
POWDER

Canadian Farmers
war's devastation of

European crops caused
unusual demand forgrain.

from the American Conti-
nent The people of the world must
be fed wheat $2 a bushel
offers great profits to
Canada's invitation is therefore
especially attractive. wants

make money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves by
helping her raise immense wheat

caa get a Homestead af acres FREE
and other lands st remarkably prices. Purine many
yeara Canadian wheat have 20 buthela to
the aero many yield, as high ss 45 btuhels to the acre.

crop also of Oats, Barley Bad
Ml red forwdng as profitable sn industry as grain rais-

ing 1 be excellent lull ot sre tho
food required for beat or purposea. Good schools,
churches, markets coovenient. cltmata excellent.

Tnere It .a aitr. Seai.nd for firm labor to raplaoe the
Bur young nan wbo bate voluntaarad for Iba war. Tbo
UoTernmeut la nrging farmer, to pt eatr. .create Into

Wrtu for lltaralBr and partloolar. u lo rarinoaa
nilwaj to ot ImnlgnUon, uuawa, CMa,ot

j. jxrrnxY,
Walnai Bread Sit,, Philadelphia. Pa.

Canadian Agant
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Wealth, Affluence
4f Is not always obtained beoaose) of

..pvin. v..,,.. iuh .vuw ntty
Wealthy people In your town who aro
not as olever at YOU are let us tall
you bow they became rich.
Bend for leaflet "1100 InroiUnents that
hare made men and women wealthy."
If you are carrying any Stocks or BoaAs
that are tliowlug a loss to you, ooarali
us and we will try and turn this loos
Into a profit
CROSSMAN. SHERMAN A CO.

Stock!. Honda, Jnmitmenl Kafwrtttas
1 Pin Htnot, Mow fork

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. U-1- t1
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